
1508/22 Dressler Court, Merrylands, NSW 2160
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

1508/22 Dressler Court, Merrylands, NSW 2160

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

(Masy)  Siying Ma

0291922800

https://realsearch.com.au/1508-22-dressler-court-merrylands-nsw-2160
https://realsearch.com.au/masy-siying-ma-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-investors-alliance-sydney-olympic-park


$710

UNIT 1508/22 DRESSLER COURT MERRYLANDS  Welcome to The Mills, a bold urban retreat in the rapidly evolving

suburb of Holroyd. Created by award-winning architects Marchese Partners, This new development will transform a

historic milling estate into a revitalised residential precinct. Embrace comfort and style just moments from Parramatta’s

burgeoning CBD and mere steps from the beautiful Holroyd Gardens nature reserve.A metropolis on your doorLiving at

The Mills puts everything you need at your fingertips, from specialty purveyors of fresh food and supermarket

convenience to fun, fashion and dining.Less than 3 minutes away, Stockland Mall is brimming with 200+ new places to

shop alongside established major retailers and cafes.8 minutes’ walk to Merrylands train station, bringing you the

vibrancy of Parramatta’s CBD and Westfield is only 2 train stops away.Easy access to M4 motorways, taking you to all

hotspots around SydneySurrounded by premiere schools such as the King School, Holroyd High School, Merrylands

Public SchoolClose proximity to Rosehill Garden, Western Sydney University and Sydney Olympic Park, the World Class

Westmead Hospital and Holroyd Private Hospital     Features  - Spacious 2 bedroom with built-in wardrobes  - Master

bedroom with ensuite  - Modern bathroom  - Modern Kitchen with dishwasher, range hood, gas cooktop  - Internal

laundry  - Air conditioner  - Secure Parking      Disclaimer: The particulars are set out as a general outline for the guidance

of intending purchasers and do not constitute an offer or contract. All descriptions, dimensions, references to conditions

and necessary permutations for use and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any

intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by

inspection or otherwise to the correctness of each item, and where necessary seek advice. No third party supplier or their

agents has any authority to make or give any representations or warranty in relation to this property. Images are

computer generated and indicative only. Completed apartments may vary from the image shown. 


